The Adelaide Festival invites you and your guests to the openings of the inaugural Adelaide International 2010:

**Apart**

**We are Together**

Rossella Biscotti (Italy), Tara John (Van Isle), Nina de Greeff and Moniek El Sami (Germany), Julian Hooper (New Zealand), Irina Sosa (Costa Rica), Donghee Lee (Republic of Korea), Li Mu (People’s Republic of China), Luke J Delany (Uk/Ukraine), Baha’i4Palestine, Framers (Denmark), Veronique Mutscheler (Thailand)

**24 February 6-8pm**

Contemporary Art Centre of South Australia
14 Porter Street, Parkside
opening remarks by
Paul Grichowsky and Victoria Lynn

**25 February 6-8pm**

Anne & Gordon Samstag Museum of Art
UniSA City West Campus
55 North Terrace, Adelaide
Australian Experimental Art Foundation
Liam Arts Centre, North Terrace
(West End), Adelaide
opening remarks by
Dr Cemal Emden (Italy), Adelaide
JamFactory Contemporary Craft and Design
Liam Arts Centre
19 Morphett Street, Adelaide
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